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Jester was jone ijf U patad^ 
memben; Of, Congress uiipd tat# iif 
fjcials v.hd,pres-ent<j(l aMguaiientS iiii 
favor of ^iviiiig th|j 9U,tes owner
ship of awls jbenedth cjoastjal
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RENT CONTROLS
QNE-MtWfTH EX' 

WASHINGTON-,.....^, , •, ,,,. 
A one-njionfth stop-gjap ext(tbsi4r|o|f] ^ 
rent corjtr4l« was jitsstd y|est(r«ay] ;h' 

' by the Hoiise. L !' l]1 ] jl j
Quick Senate pagsagi ijs Cxpfcied. 

to send- pnsbiU to thie V^hiiif 
This would save re rat ciiittrols MO.ijr 
expiring a^ midnight Si itUrday] 
continue them through Mawh. . | ‘
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MINNEAPOLIS TEACHERS 
GO ON STRIKE
i luTMir^kMINNEAPOLIS,

! : Minneapoife Public School!

f
ij-

higberstruck ^yesterday ifor 
and a full tschool jjfeaitl.

The dtriie was cs, lie] by (the AFI] 
teacher^ fiederatimti w 
sents bboit half (the] 
public gchdol teachers.!
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JEWS BLAME BRIT JNS 
FOR BOMBING ! i

JERjUSALEM.lFeb 25 
- Jewish] agency Sfjcikej man d 

yesterday? the Jq\fs ire Fon 
Sunday’s; bombiri}.’. oF Jei-usp 

■ Jewish business jd ist net,; lin^! 
52 perporfs died,^vas engineer'

'1L.
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ii bt in njur 
Febuda] | (St 

by 
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Britonk {
“There! is no 

that the Ben 
bombing lwas perttetjfatipd 
ish personnel,” thr sjiOKef 
a news jconferencie. “It: 
essenca 4# such atjtaijks tb n 
impos! ihle to dftfen |ipb] t’ 
tity of the attajeferj, bu: 
contin li^g our ihyes jigntibn 
belief thpy werCj Bri ish.”
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un Same Day Made
Facilities in Guion Basement ! L 
Speed Up Photography Progress

I ■ I - ' u .1 T n ; j j j.- ' . 1
li By R. L. BILLINGSLEY

/ > j ’ : I I '■ , , ( • f
When you pick up the afternoon edition of The Batt 

,nd cast a cursory glance oyer the pictures, wraat thoughts 
•ass through your mind? Other thaiv a mental “Not Bad” or 
‘Who is this Geek?f’, depending on fie'sex depicted, do you 
ver wonder what processes were involved in the transient
tage from the time those basket-* i .TJ’-r 7
all stars were snapper! urttler the and c&\ then be set ^ in the press
intslrPT until thpv rlnnirlorl frrtnri! •% it # . ^ t »/] rbasket until they dajngled from 

! the hoop in Hie center column of 
lithe sports page? -

For over two weeks, The Bkttia- 
lilion has .had in operation its oVm 
jihoto-engraviing lab, which is the 
bridge between a finished photo- 

,r;graph and that same photograph 
reproduced op a newspaper page.

The la!) is located in the base
ment of Guion Hall, and its addi
tion to The Bait’s production fadil- 
ities now enables the : photograph
ers and engraving staff to jhave ac
tion shots taken on the gpot and
then set up ‘ for prirUingj in less 
than three [hours.

Previously all “cuts” Were sent 
to a jcommerciM firm in Austin, 
and this complicated system not 
only but down the number of fin
ished pictures the paper could car
ry, bujt made the shots! lag the ngwg 
by at] least two days] Creation : of 
lajb has reduced the cojit-per-cut ia- 
tib that formerly limijttjd jtheir <Jye 
appeal. |' | i 1 

IThe engraving process itself! is 
made up of several stjeps involving 

a4 | j re-photographing the] original pic- 
i|ip|lS' ture through a diamjorul-engraVed 

Itlnss plate, which, breaks up the 
jj’l 1 pictures surfa«|c reflections, ihto 
is trnd i varyiirg minute squares of light. 

If M; This action reduces the brilliance 
of the print, but creates a light 
pattern that will affefct a sensitive 
zinc plate which is the final form 
of the process. j

• the nlate has been soaKed

lift

li
f 1Itj
i

al picture on 
the plate. The zinc pldte is mounted
on a wooden! block |to

state American ! Lagton. 
went ort trial hen yesterd# 
criminal! district'jcogrt, jen .pih 1 if 
dlctm jnt chajiipirag < embez^einiefit 
and tlie^t of ojybr|$50 after t^o ;uiv 
sticcei sfitl defe|i|i injottqnls iio|r!|li||3|- 
niissal. | i f.

Nainifis chatgkl 
ment (if $14.|5.p0 
Seelbich, Jamiaijy 
was iictlng as|

H-ler

for Sbelbach. j
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strengthen it,

inked, [and printed. sOnce used, a 
“cut” can, be filed pway, and re- 
printed for an indefinite length of 
time. :•

iA&J^’s ]ab is the gnly one owned 
and operated by a student-publica
tion iri thje state, ajndr one of the 
few in ‘the nation, j 

Theftwo technicians in the plpnt 
ape befth Iveteran-students, having 
gainedj their photofengraving ex
perience ip the service. Joe Trevino 
is an gx-Navy man, (having entered 
the Navy! as one offthe “Thousand 
[USS Houston Volunteer^’, in May 
1942. pejlists Edna, Telxas as his 
hometown, is majeming in archi- 
tectuije,/and hopes Eto practice in 
South Anierica when he graduates.

The] other half <|f| the team is 
Hardy Rbss, a Palacios native and 
a; vetgpan of both th# Merchant Ma
rine stmj the Army, He started to 
sehool here in June [of 1943 major
ing in CH. E., but left to enter the 
Merchant Marine Cadet Corps the 
next jfear. Rossj saw .service in both 
the Alfantic and Pacific before he 
left the 'Merchants! for the Army 
in November 1945. Fifteen months 
of hisi Army career was spent at 
Fort Knpx as a darkroom techni
cian. ,Wihen he was "discharged last 

I year/him'returned j to -A&M and 
wprKvjOn his Ch.E degree.

These two men do a major part of 
the >Vork in the ngWly established 
lab and the quality of ^he finished 
cuts depend largely On their skill, 

in a chemical bath, ill the su^er-1 WitH|theise improved engraving fa- 
Taicep off, leaving citities The Battalion hopes to move

up ip-the collegiate ratings as hav
ing a blighter page as well as a 

fbdtt*f jpage. '
-------rr--------------- ?-------t------------
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Miss Frances VikL1 JllO-Te 
ilpdrt, loWaj wbinanf v ih r!'wi 
: baiefooiedj in! a rem |tf|p|i 

T.exa? piistura last Thaijs*
• returning bode yesterday 

mother,.} ) I 
Sh 3 s*id thjat: she did n 

what hajppened tjoj her ]bf|t^ 
time sh« left work in a D 
depa'trripnt store Feb. Ijl 
time shfc awoke jifj iij a 
here, j H' ^ J, | -J • j (

prr’snjiiRGH 
WANTS’ BIG

comi|mttt‘e ot| stuueintiti an 
toda / t^ld thje tjniiversky 
burph tfi get] oujt of big-t 
ball or get aiteajip that (ia 

The ac*conime|ii(liiit|iop ic: 
14-p igei] report submitted 
cellcr RiifusjH. Fitaggrajlt 
lay it hteforq thje Univets i 
of trustees cm Fliiidiiiy.

vlt refommended that 
bail] coach Mike] Miiilligah 
another;.chapce ipext Seit 
if by can make- g)oo|i. Bis 
one] loijt eight game* likijti

LONG i WINS ijm ISU 
GOVEtNOR’S lELECTIk 

NEW OR,LEANS, Re 
Th^ L^ngs {have b<4n
f
Lbngsjh

pow er jin Louisitink.
Earl; Long; brother <

Sen). Hfiey p. Long, reec 
heaVy [ votel over; Sa i 
Jones j in yestjCrday’s Idi 
run iff] primary]]elcctionl fir 
nor j ;[ f ] 

t n imofficiail count . _ 
cas: in 1,0)65 (if the sjtifejjf 
prclinfts gave .Long 2:|lj),
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Singing Cadets Have Troubles; 
Axle Breaks on Dallas Streets

j ' j • . . | , j I I] !j 1' :! • ^ , •|| |
H : ! By R. i. PILRNER '• j: | ,

The Hinging Cadets paid “Big I)” an unexpected visit 
last Sunday| afternoon while returning from Denton. The 
(’atlets had an eventful week-e'ndrin Denton, singing on a 
program at NTSC Saturday night] and in the First Metho
dist Church of Denton, Sunday morging.
, The week-end went smoothly! up to Sunday afternoon

•whph all hell broke loose for the 
Aggnes as they passed through 
Dallas. Dallasites, taking one look 
at | the two biis loads of Singing 
Cadets passirig through Dallas, 
must have thought a vanguard of 
next f«b’* corps trip had arrived.

RbHipg along on Industrial Blvd. 
the, rear bus suddenly broke an 
axlq,; leaving thirty of the Singing 

! Gridfejts (frantically waving and yell
ing I trying to stop the front bus. 
The] cjjulets hurriedly sought the 
aid iof » police caf—police cars fpt 

: spjhte reason are always in the 
vicinity when a group Aggies 
are],present in some of our larger 

' cities. Despite the two-way radio 
the] bps containing thirty of- the 
Ringing cadets was able to get 
past the cordon of police cars un- 
pritieetC

The ! first bus continued on to 
Cbljege Station while the fellows 
ip the second bus remained stiian- 
de<l! ih] Dallas. Making a frahtic 
appeal for help to the Dixie Trail- 
ways Bus Company, the Aggies 
niade a deal to have a new axle in
stalled in the chartered . bus that 
afternoon.

The stranded bus contained aU 
most all the solo talent of the Sing
ing Cadets. Too off-set this loss, 
Solriist Buddy Boyd, of Fort Worth, 
made a mad dash to Aggieland in 
a] private car, arriving in time to 
sing With the thirty cadets of the 
fin§t bus at the A&M Methodist 
Chjarch that night He sang all the 
srilb parts usually rendered by 
Riilph; Wheat, Leonard Perkins, and 
Flurry Doran. Conrad Cone sang in 
dace of Helmut Quiram.

■] Despite the handicap of being

-----fr—m---p—---1—--- :---1-T-—-

Junior Non-Coms, 
Officers Hold 
First Open Forum

. The first of a scjries of monthly 
bopen forums” between the mili
tary department arid members of 
the present Junior (’lass Was;he|d 
last night in the Cabinet Room of 
the YMCA. i

The meeting, between a group of 
officers hgaded by Colonel Gpy S. 
Meloy, commandant and members 
of the Junior (Class labove the rank 
of staff sergeant, was held far the 
purpose cjf laying ! plans for the, 
functioning Of the] * Cadet' Corps 
next year.

Col. Mriloy commented ort the 
spirit of cooperatijon shown this 
year between! member? of the Cp- 

ilitary dbpaijt-
ope, and1 have 

eve, it will im- 
xt year.” i 
erning reserve

(let Corps and the 
ment and sa(d, “1 
every reason to bel 
prove even dore nr

Regulations com
officer commissions, freshmbn at 
Bryan Field and organization of 
next year’s Cadet Corps were also 
discussed! ,

The group of offleers present in
cluded Lt. Col. Joe; Davis, Lt. Cbl. 
Friink Si. Vaden, Lt. Col. RobeH 
Mglcher, Major John H. Williard 
and Capt. Charles M. Tjaylor.

W. L. i Penberthy, dean of men.j 
ajso delivered a sheirt addresi.
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gieland lat* Baijdny evening, the 
Aggies aboard full of tales that 
would be more than a sequel to 
Dteinbeck’s “Wayward Bus.”

____ ADA PARTY
CWDEMNS WALLACE

j PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 25 </P>- 
Dfelegates to the first national con-
vgntiori of Americans f

■ ■ iSBilcriatio Action vot 
oral -congressmen 
party label*’ ar'* 
condemned the 
dicy of Henry

Demo- 
to support lib- 
“regardless of 
the same time 

ntial candi
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Elected King of
, l//:,!li:! : 1 : « 1 F.iollt Affr

JOE TREVINO, lift, and HARJtV ROSS are
shown taking a propf of one of their photo engravings.

Regimental Ball and Leap Year 
Dance Are Week-end Activities

I : J T ] fj' * I f ‘ . .■
, Week-end activities on the campus will be highlighted by 

the Fourth Regimental Ball on Friday evening, February 
27, from 9 to 1 and by the Leap Year Dance from 0 to 12 on 
Saturday evening. Plans; for the Friday night ball are not 
yet entirely complete, but,: as Joe Reuss put it, “We are ex
pecting a fine crowd for tfbe nicest*----------------- —I---------- -------------- ^
regimental ball in years ” * i j (,rchestra-Bill Evan# and Jim-

Music for both he Fndav; pgbt mj j a„d Proglam-Buzz 
ball and the Saturday night donee , (;anon an(| J(K> Rt>ussK

The fourth regiment' is made UP 
of Companies “A” and “B" Kngi- 
neejrs, A Composite ($ignal Corps

will be furnished by the Aggunaiul 
Orchestra under the direct ion ol 
Bill Turner. At Ihp legimentat ball 
free cokes will be served and tables 
and chairs will be arranged in 
night, dub style, Reuss said; Dec
orations are to include a whiter pic
ket fence with not plants and jvgi- 
mental and branch insignia. !

The Friday night ball is] [open 
only to members of thu fourth 
Regimqht and thbir guestgK All 
Corps seniors will,be permitted to 
attend upon payment of the] regu
lar admission price. Tickets aie $2 
and may be purchased from’ any 
of the organization commanders of 
the regiment. J ] j i. |;

The committees which have as
sisted Gene Lewis, regimental 
commander, in the planning are:

• i ' III -

and ASA), B Composite (QM-TC), 
and C Composite] (Ordnance and 
Chemical Corps).

Grady Elms, assistant director of 
strifient activities, has announced 
that the Ix-ap Year Dance Satur
day night will lie open to all stu- 
(lents and faculty members!, ft 
took will be night club style. Elms 
Said that, while not advising it, he 
wobld not object to ariy yoting 
lady’s asking the hand of some eli- 
gille bachelor. He promises to an
nounce from the bandstand any 
engagements contracted.

Admission to the Saturday night-- 
dance will he $1.

rrr'

Candida

! • g !
ERNEST LANGFORD

lege Station Mayor

Langford Announces Candidacy 
For Re-election as City Mayor

JErnest Langford,;] head of the architecture department, 
announced today that he will be a candidate for re-election to 
the office of maybr ofCollege Station.

Langford ia now serving his tWrd term as mayor, hav
ing been a member of (the charter council when the city was 
incorporated in 1939.

“I am not offering my ciandidacy 
for re-election to the office of may
or for! any personal emolument,”
Langford declared. “I orjily do so 
in the -hope that I may be of some 
sei-vice to the commodity.” He 
pointed out that many persons had 
urged him to arinourioe f^r re-elec
tion and tha't he is doing so after 
“careful study and cbnsid^ration pf 
the matter.” fjl.j

Langford a so demrea that he
Wallace. \ wanted to impress upon tlte voter*iTT \ \ " Tl ]

\ i:' HI

4Mh
of College Station the importance 
of voting. “It is a serious matter,” 
he stated, “dnd i representative 
vote will help to make our com-? 

; pe amunity what We all want it to be.?
Other city officiils whose terms 

expire April 6 r J “
J. A. Qrr, M. T.
Ames, and City

innis. All e: 
ive announced 

candidates for r
(See LANG

'

4

Councilmen 
rrington, E. E.

>n
t they will be 

Hairing- 
RD. Page 4)

Comic Dancer 
To Appear In 
Guion March 4

. ■ ' : ! j! f ' .'
By ART TOMKINS

Guion Hall has Sported some- 
wierd characters in its iime, but 
what promises' to be one of the 
most entertaining of all wierd 
characters appears March 4 in a
satirical dance revue.)

Iva Kitchell, a Junction City, 
Kansas, girl through the machina
tions of fate, began her study of 
the Dance in a serious frame of 
mind, but one day realized how 
Silly dancers could look when they 
assumed those ethereal expressions. 
She has been laughing ever since 
and making others laugh just as 
heartily.

The excessive, sentimental, half- 
baked and overdone “‘artistes’’ are 
the ones for whom Iva Kitchell goes 
gunning. She respeetjs their ability 
hut enjoys throwing: another light 
on whatever they have so seriously 
wrought, she says. !

Though Miss Kitchell makes a 
tremendous joke of “the dahnse,” 
she is acclaimed by critics as an 
accomplished dancer in her own 
right. Her grace, balance, timing 
and technical treatment approach 
perfection, they say; 4 , -

Her program for March 4 in
cludes Sonatina Rocgoco, a souped 
up classic; Chorus Girl; Selections 
from Beethoven, Schubert, and 
Saint-Saens done up in Kitchell 
style; Non-Objectivei; Growing Up; 
Soul in Search, a take-off on Mar
tha Graham’s style; and Maizie at 
the “Moovies.”

The final selection is called “The 
Tale of a Bird.” In this opus Miss 
Kitchell as Iva Kjitchellova por
trays first the biriil and then as 
Ivan Kitchelloff, the hunter; The 
bird gets annihilated after much 
ridiculous carrying-on,But it should 
be worth seeing even though you 
know the poll.

,1
c .
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Wallace Hackler, 
ton, Texas, last night 
members of the Agronlc) ny S 

Six-foot-two Hackjler is < 
erans, having served; for 2

4.

tstoStlwi 
Cotton Queen

•old

Hageman, McNael,
Risien & Mitchell 
Student Senators

(I
By TOM CARTE!

L. W. Hageman, H. R]' McNii 
H. V. Risien, and C. R] Vtitcht 
were elected to the Studej* ; Sent 
according to final vote tijlulatiot 
released by Tonv. Laros, p ia’rml 
of the Senate Election Cijiirimitt 

Hageman won the dorhiitory 
senatorial seat by defeatih g A. 
Brunson, Jr. Hagemati jin, 
business major from Prntt,

McNiel had only one opplonelnt 
dormitory 16, S. McConnell. !V 
Niel is from Ysleta and isja jun 
veterinary medicine stiudeit. . Mj: 

Risien won easily over five <] 
ponents in Leggett Hall, polli] 
morje votes than the ot ier' f 
candidates combined. Ri$i*ri i* 
niot) petroleum engineer 
l&s

C. R. Mitchell defen :e:l R. 
Chrimpiop and J. D. Russ( 
dormitory 12 race. Mitche 
nior petroleum engineer ffrom 
las. , : j!

Votes from Bryan hid Vj 
Village, Trailer Area a|nfl Lit 
Aggieland had not been 
as The Battalion went 
Results of these races wifi be 
noum-ed soon, Laros $t 

Ballotii from Bryan Fie! 
am| the Trailer Area

N, 120
:

-v3
.J

! fVIEVNAN,4b

||. I ■ 1 . L. !
member :of Company (B* Vet- 
inqnths Ijn t*tie Army. As a 

► (nej^iber o^ a fikld artillery unit, he 
Seifved in jjhe European Theatre of

U- in 
is! a

(jornpiR 
tj.pre^

b
Med. | 
j viii* 
must

brojught or mailed to tliej Electjfin 
Committee,

rations 
r)“
fr

fiei)|n Apijil 16 
Celt ton Bapll an.

acklerj hnd, 
Oewcted frpm

Queen Cotllon, to he 
BCW beauties, will 
at the 14th Ani)ual 
Pageant.

Ojeniote, three juniors, 
aHd one aophnimore, all agronomy 

! r i ijors, were also selected to act 
asj members df the Royal Court.
Seniors are:)Barney Gfimm, 25-

Four

Student
pribr to Wednesday in 
added.

y^ctivitli 
Mn, L*

Pipe Smoking Contest Toda) 
Record Said Made in Practice

With hopes of setting a neW*" 
record for collegiate non-stop pipe 
smoking, Aggie puffers are sched
uled to get together at the YMCA 
,/it 5 o’clock this evening in the 
first pipe-smoking contest to be 
held at the college.] • j>

Prizes are $5 pipes, offered by 
the college confectioneries to first 
place winners in each of the three 
divisions, and $1.50 pipes for sec
ond place. Also large cans of Bond 
Street or Revelation pipe toliaceo, 
offered by the Phillip Morris Co.

Judge of results in the heavy
weight pipe division will be Dr. 
Paul J. Woods of the History de
partment. Standard .pipe smokers 
will be judged by Jim Noton, editor 
of The Texas Aggie, while those 
who smoke metal creations will be 
judged by Vick Limdley, wire edi
tor of The Battalion. All the judges 
are themselves incorrigible pipe 
smokers. 1 j f

According to campus grape-vine, 
one contestant, in a practice smoke, 
kept going for one hour and 45 
minutes on a single pipeful.] Be
cause all contestants in each class 
will he limited to an equal amount 
of tobacco, he may not be able 
to smoke so long in competition, 
but it dots,seem probable that the 
LSU record of one hour 4 minutes 
iuiay be broken.

Visitors, who simply want to

gape at their friends br jnotnm
making like Vesuvius!, will be 
come. Free • smokes wlljl be diji
bu(;ed to all smokers attending 
coptest, announced O, H). Robir 
Philip Morris repTesenj(ative.

Photo, Club 
New Preside 
Bi-Monthly

J '
George Rice was elj 

dent of the Camera.' j 
drib’s semi-monthly hjjejeting 
Monday
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tton for 1948 by
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»y Crimm,
yejs(r-ol( 4(Kronf)mi8t from San An- 

K T al Siites,; 19, of Donna; 
erj, Hprtense, Texas; 

1, ol! “

•toiio; Nd
jD tide Ret
ai ( Da i jptcdljium, 21, of El Paso.

(irimjnj whd graduated from 
!B uckei rjdge High Sehool, San An
te cio, in 1940,! served in the Euro- 
jpuin Ticiatre [for 11 months, re- 
iediring a Purwle Heart. He is now 
h*i tsem wter qf Law Hull.

Ritei, p coiiis me^nber, is a first 
liitutenani in Battery B, Artillery, 

sers,
ofilnanCe] unit] in the ! Europea

veteran, served in an 
,nitj in the ; European 

Tlljcatte. i Stedham, also a cor|iri 
“limber, | is a (cadet major jn Bat- 

Iry B, Artillery.

If •

e |ju
ght wjtte: fhiimas O’Rrien. Bill

ii, | and [Robert, R.| Smith.

(ijtcific

j 4

t .
-I

* The] three Huniors selected last
I

T1’ ■ T, j |
’Brief) an 1 Martin ,< are both 

erausf whi e Smith Is a cadet. 
rieii,|28, is from Edna, Texas, 

siryed' four years in the 
4||r Cdrffs^Murtin, 23, of Nocona, 

xas, servef thr*e years in the 
heatfe. Smi<h. 19. of Rule, 

irixas.l is) firs); sergeant of Ba.terj 
Art|il|ery. '•

The only Hinphomore fnemher of 
]he G-ofrt is{ Fred Rohiertson, 19, 
if Plailiviewi He belongs to Bat- 

Artillery.
i ji ■ /

The t|eme]of this year’s pageant 
be bifid o i Kyle Field, will be 

at of a squ ;hern plantation gard-
SC( mi. , i

The Agroi omy Society expects 
haVp! approximately 125 duch- 

ijsses' from dll over th|e state par- 
nltl

I

,1S

tl
t
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ub at

Heman Sweatt 
Denied Writ By 
Court of Appeals

AUSTIN, Tex,, Feb. 25 ij’Pi—He- 
man Marion Sweatt, Houston Neg
ro, today lost another round in his 
court fight to ghin admission as 
a law student in the University of 
Tejxas.

The Third Court of Civil Appeals 
upheld the lower court’s refusal to 
grant Sweatt a mandamus (court 
order) forcing the University to 
admit him as a student.

The opinion was written by Chief 
Justice James W. McClendon.

The “controlling” question pre
sented in Sweattls appeal from the 
126th District Court of Travis 
county, said Justice McClendon, is 
whether the state at the time of 
the trial had provided and made 
available tq Sweatt a course of in
struction in first-year law equiva
lent or substantially equivalent to 
that provided at the University’s 
law school. ’

The Appellate Court found from 
the evidence that the state has 
made “an enormous outlay both in 
Binds and in carefully and con
scientiously planned and executed 
endeavor ... to afford every rea
sonable and adequate facility and 
opportunity guaranteed 
(Sweatt) under the 14th amend--
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.ast
in the Physjicjs Lecjute

Rjoom.
Bob Mayes was elrictjed to thje 

iept (jajnd W 
rptary-)t

sprer, and reporter, jl 
The monthly, photogiHJp.hic. a|loh 

was held with the me mbits pr 
loosing] the four Mstp pints |l 
ie 32 prints submitted. 
homas’1 pietbre of tlpri. [Sari

? en(t 
f hoinrJS

c rito Memorial Mominte it tooklthp
His pie Jure

taf

V •cipaJiiiig'initHis yiear’^ festivities', 
uchesses will represent the vari- 
is it oiiher’iLclubri, ex-student or- 
inizutlihns, jSoUthwesf Conference 
hoOis statj- tenchej-s colleges, 
id canpus [clubs anri societies! 
Sarglrir Bn*, of Dallas (will fur- 
sh tile eojtumes foir. the' queen 
id her attendants.! This year’s 
.tire' will be pf the style worn ill 
ie dajfis ofj Scarlet D'Kara. The 
Tssrisj will! be tailored jn New 

Vork City. [ ,, '' *'
Duririg tpa pageant, Sanger 

ros. yriiil pfeslent a Style show in 
Inch spine [20 models will fashion, 
ie latest styles in ladiei(’ clothing, js

Miss! Matilda Nail, National 
Maid of Cftfon, will be a high
light i|n this year’s Cotton Ball’ , 
and Eageajnt. She lai a native

is-presently attending ■!' L

rst plrice award, an' 
f the Sam Housto i 

took second place. !!
“Smile when you ( 

title of Bruce Edniiu 
vmiked pff with thin 
era. Wayne Martin jivcjn „ 
place with his photo kfuay q 
Academic Building. '

Edmunds, of the jp! 
nent, gave a short t 
dism of each picture 

P. M. Dodson of tb 
tension Service gave 
Photographic Lithoi
cess.

The next club tne; 
held the second Mont 

nd the next salon wtlf be heiB it 
he fourth Monday in jjlarch irifid A' 

trieted to pictijiren j not iJl)oVri i 
fore. ! |, F. -

Momn)jie,rit

e tl 
i’l por 
place

lies dej 
(iriical 
amittel 
jllegi 

(talk ai 
tphic

Texan and .. 
the Utiiverfrity of Texas.

Etc
thi

>ng wj
iy in
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iainmy 
lay Here
Sammy Kaye and His ore 

dll play for an all cbllege 
in Sbisa on the nigh: of Satd 
(pril 3, Grady Elms issistAjt 

:tor of Student; Acjivitiept 
lay.
Kaye, assisted 
hich will t

:hora 
iroupe 

dr ;sent 
nesrt in

ment.
^ t

which will bring 
forty persons, w 
dance Town Hall 
Hall at 7:15 that bvj>r|ing.

A limited muni 
the concert will b 
General admissioi

Adm saion to

[f
1

dance !

i^ri

?P 

Gu th

The first! Cotton Ball and Pa- 
eant was held on tpc campus’in 

,932. Since] then it; has' been an 
innual eve^t, except during the 
war years. j
i. Proceeds from the) Cotton Ball 
und Prigcai t are used to send a 
irroup of st idents on an educationi 
*1 tour;in some foreign country.

Students jfor the trip are chosen 
through competitive] examination)} 
on cotton. I^ast years group con- 
listed 'of V. Pf Bennett, G, W. 
vunze, and'J. P. Stanford. Bennett 
md Ktinzeiare presently working 
m theilr master’s degrees at A&M, 
ivhile Stanford is dojing post-grad
uate work rn agronomy at the Uni* 
/ersiiyj of Pennsylvulnia.
^ Plans for this ye|irfs trip have 
lot yetj beep made. Competitive *ex- 
amin&tjions; for the! trip will be 
given) gpmri time afjer the Cotton 
Ball apd FJageant. ;
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Social Club To 
Feature Texas At 
Friday Meeting

The: College Wioman’s Social 
Club will jhave a Texas Day pro- f i 
grarit ait the tegulari monthly meet
ing iti 9, Friday afternoon, in Sbisa , 
Hall) )( was arinouniced May.

Short talks will be made on the 
customs and lore of Texas. Mrs. 
Ralph] j Strien’s sulbject will be 
-/Highlights of Texas History.” 

orkce Bass will speak ori 
Customs hnd Women in 
arid Mrs. C. B. Campbell’s 
ia “Earlj

)

M
Days at Texas

idhlight will be an exhibl- 
ri^uare (lance under the dlrtc- 

Lije Thompson, 
ted table, in charge of Mrs. 

,, Saiipbell, will carry out the 
e fori the day Iwith its decora- 

THe Tea jCammittee, with 
Bryant R. Holland and Mrs. 

i«jth Kuiken as co-chairmen 
anded a party plate further 

!»ut the Trixas id#** !!jn
rII

i- . • i i.


